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O f  Proposal For A  United Germany

LONG WEEK-END HOUDAY 
TAKEST0LL0F13UVES

I r
HIGHE.ST AVERAGE BOY . . .
Stiny Collinj, with an averaar 
*6 baaad on four yean’ hiah 

S m o I work, had the hiaheet av- 
•rafc of the bojra in the 1949 
Crmduatina claea. He received a 
acholanhip to any church eel- 
lece.

BEST ALUROl’ND GIRL

V*
•"dK-. .
BEST ALL-ROCNn BOY

Veda MyrI Sneed, valedictorian of Colonel Poo Brashier wa« winner 
the 1949 araduatinc dais of Eart- of a medal as bast all-round boy 
land Hiah School, was selected by at the eommanecmant exercises. A 
the faculty as best all-round a>rl Senior student. Colonel Don star- 
and presented with a medal at the red en the Maverick football team, 
commencement exercises Friday very popular with students as well

•y  Hailed Prfeis plane accidents. They were Wil-
At least IS Texans have died Thomas Roaers, Waco, and

of violent causes durina the ex- !)„ „  29, Plainview, Roaers,
tended Menwrial Day week-end., ,,t„h ed  to the Waco Army Air 
A survey which heyan at 8 H. M. Field, was flyina a private craft 
Friday showed;

Flood Relief 
Drive Launched 
In Eastland

Living Costs 
Rise Despte 
Economic Drop

niaht. as faculty members.

SmilBimWMIOSlMDE
ITENSSOmCOMMEIItllllfflT

Wheat Harvest 
B d iq  Delayed 
Became oi Rain

A number of awards to out- 
■tandiny students were presented 
at the cemmencement exercises 
Friday niyht, May 21, of the 1949 
araduatiny clast of Eastland Hiyh 
School.

t'reoentation of tbs awards 
were made by SupC W’ . G. Wo
mack.

Medals went to Veda MyrI 
Saaod, valedictorian, as boat all 
rouud yiri and Colonel Don Bra- 
tiitor, as beet all-round boy. The 
aoirctlons wore made by the fa^ 
nlty, with the wiaoeni not disclos
ed until aiwduatioB niylU.

Joae Rejino, 38, driver of a car 
which collided with a Southern 
Pacific freiyht train Saturday at 
San Antonio, died yeterday. His 
death brouyht San Antonio's traf
fic death for the year of 19 
lives.

Other traffic victims included 
Ceorye I.ee Pearson, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam H. Pearson, Mc
Allen, and Quince C. Williams, 
32, Amarillo.

Two seamen were asphyxiated 
at Houiton: Jack Clark Jones, 
Houston, died in a railroad cross- 
iny accident, and .\rthur Green 
and Karl Gamble, both of Hous
ton, were shot to death.

Drowniny victims I n eluded 
Patricia Ann Meaner, 13, Dallas:

Rodney Stephen and Joj-ce Tuck- i AMARILLO, May 30 (U P )— 
er. . Wheat was ready to harvest in

Duriny the proyram, the '49 aome 20 Texas counties today, 
seniors presented the followiny I writh the weather seen as the only 
yifts to the hiyh school: combin- | drawback.
ation radio and phontryraph (con- j Waynce C. Grant, wheat co- Rylvesta Janelle Tuck, IS, Vashti;
sole model), refiyeration fouii- t ®fdinator for Texai, said rain and Robert Wynn Blanton, 23,

which would hold up harvestiny Houston. Blanton drowned yes-
operations had fallen in almost  ̂ terday at West Beach near Gal-
all tha 20 counties. However,,) veston. He was the son of W. H 
some of the fields were dryiny Blanton, yeneral manayer of the 
rapidly, and plenty of equip
ment was on hand, and in some

which crashed near McGreyor 
Saturday niyht. Fritx was flyiny 
a crop du^tiny plane when it 
crashed yesterday. ,

The Civil Air Patrol conducted 
a .learch, meanwhile, with some 
20 planes for a liyht aircraft 
missiny on a fliyht from Waco t-< 
Gainesville Saturday niyht. \  
board the Ce.una were L. W. Rit
ter, 30, .\rdmore, Okla., and a 
paseenyer, James 
t-ainesvillc.

At Dallas, a three-day search 
for the body of .Mrs. Susie .Mae 
Close, 40, drowned duriny a toi 
rential rain early Thursday, end
ed yesterday. She was a pa.ssen- 
yer in a car which was washed off 
a bridye west of Dal-Hi-Stadiuin.

tain; punch bowl and cups.
Forty -seniors were presented 

with diplaraas of yraduation by IL 
.N. Wilson, president of the Eiasl- 
lant School Board, with tlie as-
ssstance of W. P. Jones, pnnei- | plaras a surplus of labor exiaWd. 
pal of the hiyh irhool. i were reported drytny

Balance of the proyram includ- I rapidly in Coleman and Reynolds 
ed variety musical number and * Counties, and the harvest was ex- 
addresses by the valedictorian and : pected to beyin today. HeavyMIsa Sneed, as valedictor'.an, 

urho had an averaRe of 98.7 for 
four ^eacs' ,blsb Mhoul »!-.

' aa rocaived scholanhipa to a n y ’ 
collaye or university in tAe state 
of Texaa. Included in the schol- 
prsliipa were: Cisco Junior Col- 
ls|«, Sanyer Junior Colleye 
Marth Taxsw Stats Colleye, Mary 
Hardin Baylor, John Tarlston Col
leys and Sam Houatan State Tea
chers Csllsye. She also received 
a one year’s subseription to Read
ers Difeat and a medal for beinj 
valedtotorian.

Betty Gay Allen, with an av- 
araye of 96.6 for four years' hiyli 
school work, was ssUutaturian and 
rsceived a medal and scholarship 
to Mary-Hardin Baylor and oth
er church schoola.

Johnny Collina, bad an aver- 
aye of 96 for four years’ hiyh 
school work, to ba the hiyhest 
ranbiny boy of the Senior Clasii, 
scholastically. He was awarded a 
acholarship to any church acboul, 
which was presented by tha Taxas 
of Council of Churebut and rcla- 
ed colleyes.

Stanley Stephen was winner of 
the American History award nied- 

^1, for beiny the most outstandiny
dent. The medal was present- 

. a by the Charles Crawford chap
ter of the Dauyhtcrs of the Am
erican Revolution.

Music awards, earned at the 
Texaa Interscholastic meetiny Sa.i 
Anyelo, were at follows:

Diviiion II ratiny: Hubert 
Johnson, cornet solo; Jim Kd Will 
man, clarinet solo.

Diviaion I ratiny: Marjorie 
June Poe, alto horn; Douylas 
Kiny,bdrition; and Stanley Steph
en, piano.

Perfect attendance certificates 
went to the following nine stud
ents; Richard Massey, Stanley Ste
phen, La Vunne I ’ecI, Sarah Klleii 
Peel, Wanda Richardson, Uuy- 
reene Robinson, Fern Shafer,

Houston Cliamber of Commerce. 
Two men died in separate air-

Urgent Meeting 
Of Quarterback 
Club Tuesday

A drive was launclied this after
noon at 1 o'clock by citixens of 
Eastland for the flood relief of 
Fort Worth veterans and their 
familiea

With headquarters at the south 
west comer of the Courthouse 
square. Boy Scouts of Kastland 
convened at 9 o'clock this morn
ing where they were given circu
lars to distribute regarding the 
drive.

The drive will conclude Satur
day at 6:30 p. m. Pickups will be 

Reece 2 T • Tuesday and one on a lat-
' et date by the Scouts.

Any of the following articles 
may be donated: men's, childrens' 
and baby's clothing, cooking ut
ensils, dishes, lamps, furniture, 
ran goods, sheets, pillow cases, 
towles and wash clotha Kvery- 
thiny donated should be cleaned.

Arrangements for a pick-up 
.-<ervice may be made by calling 
one of the following three ladies: 
.Mrs. Tom Lovelace, 314; Mrs. Ce
cil Holifield, 102; or .Mrs. Rich
ard Jones, 9616.

Those desiring may take their 
donations directly to the head
quarters in the Rust Building.

IPREFER TO 
'MAINTAIN 
TWO STATES

salutatorian.

500 Attend 
Park Opening

rains in Wichita. Archer and 
Clay Co wattes Mwtweday wan ex
pected to hold up the harvest 
three to five days.

I The harvest got o ff  to a good 
start in M’llbarger and Foard 
Counties Saturday but was rained

Wildcat Tests 
Scheduled For 
Eastland County

Approximately 500 dltixens at
tended the formal opening of the

A try for EUenburrer produc
tion and the other for shallower

out Saturday evening. Adequate' formations has been scheduled in 
equipment and a surplus of labor locations for two wildcats in
was on hand. Eastland County field with the

Harvesting was halted by rains' j^xas Railroad Commission at
Kastland City Park for the 1949. j„ Baylor and Young Counties. In Abilene.
.-eason Sunday afternoon in which 
a concert by the Eastland High 
School Maverick Band and a 
talk by W. W. Linkenhoger, chir- 
man of tha Eastland City Com
mission, was featured.
M'ith periect sunshiney weather 

for the opening, nuiny af the per
sons attending took a dip in the 
swimming pool, while others Just 
"rested" on the benches.

An important meeting of the 
Eastland (Quarterback Club to 
aiaka plans for building an Kast
land Country Chih w(B be held 
Toesday night. May 31, at 8 o'- 

in the Kastland High ^honl 
gymnasium, it was announced by 
Jack Chnmberlain, president.

While regular meeting oate of 
the club is the first Tuesday of 
each month ,the meeting is being 
moved up a week because of the 
urgency in getting plans under
way as quickly a.s possible for the 
country club, Chamberlain sUt- 
ed.

Every member o fthe club is 
urged to be present

WASHI.N'GTO.V, May 30 (U P)
— The nation today was confront-
ed with an economic paradox— a .  ■ H tM a rrrn w n
rising living cost, in t ^  face of a , ..Jl
rise-month economic downturn. PARKS, May SO (U P )__The

While the Bureau of U bor! three Western Powers have secret 
Statistics reported that the c o « hopes that Russia wiU reject thair 
of living index rose for the sec proposal for a united Germany 
ond consecutive month, govern- when the Council of Foreign Min- 
ment and industry reported that  ̂ isteri reconvenes thw aftemoen

1. Industrial production and The plan calls upon the Sov- 
department store sales are going leU to let their m iw  of Ormany

j  Western German sUte.
2. Railroad carloadmgs are 8.1 ; It also demands that tiw Ruaaians 

per cent below those of last year establish basic freedoms in east-
3. Industrial employment is em (Jermany, abolish secret po- 

4»0,(MI0 lower than last year lice, give up confiscated indus-
4. One major steel producer trial plants, stop taking re pars-

'■ut operations six per cent be- tions from current production and 
cause of a lack of orders. abandon the veto ia Germany.

Business and industrial loans It is an apen secret thsd the 
have dropped continuosuly for 18 Western Pvwers prefer to con- 
'****“ • tinue with two Germanys— the

To the average industrmi work-, Western Zona Federal State ai- 
er who has kept his job, the para-. ready ertated and the Eaatcm 
dox has had little effect, howev-; Zeee orewptod by Ruiaia—for the 
er. This is because his weekly I time beihg.
earning. ,̂ now 83 cents more Uian j Although the Western Powers 
a year ago, have about kept psu:e made an offer fer aniting the 
with the coat of jiving boost. > two ImiTes last Saturday, they at-

The most pessimistic economic tached enough cendltiens te make 
development of the week was in ' R alnwat oeitaia that the Rss- 
industnal production. The Federal i siana will reject it.
Kesen-e Board'i index, which I Western diilagteii Mid today 
roee te 196 per cent of the I that tha key te thw meeting of
193(h39 average last Oftehsr ' the Big Four Ferciga Minieters

Eastland Man 
On Memorial Day 
Program At Rsmger

and November, slumped 10 points 'Tonference wrill be hnw the Soviet
in tlie last two Wmntha

Hardeman County, wheat was re , .
ported a little behind that of other; Thedeep test will be the R. W . 
areas and was not expected to Fair of Tyler No. 1 E. P. Craw-
be ready for eutting for a week ford, nine miles northwest o f Ris- —------------------------
or 10 days, regardless of weather ing Star. Located 2.310 feet from D o n * t  B e  A l a r m e d  
condittont.

Carl White, of the Eastland 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post, 
participated in a Memorial I>ay 
program Sunday afternoon at 
K»-ergreen Cemetery in Ranger.

White gave the General Login 
proclamation during the program, 
which was sponsored by the Carl 
Barnes Pott of the American Leg
ion and the Ralph K. .McKinley 
Post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Warn.

Lane Attends 
Convention Of 
American Legion

I. C. Heck, city manager, thu 
morning expressed the city as be
ing very plea.sed with the open
ing. Appreciation was made to 
Texas Electric Sen-ice Co. for 
p 'V'iding seats for the hand.

Due to the warm weather, the 
next concert will be presented at 
6 instead of 4 o'clock.

Ford Employes 
Back To Work

east and 330 feet from south lines 
of the Watson Reed survey, it is If Waters M uddy; 
on permit to 4,000 feet Drilling I I
will be with ratory. W O IY  t  L a S t  Long

Four miles aurutcast ol Kast- i Eastland started
Und, W. W. Bradley et al, of " “ •'•“ nr fire plugs this morning 
Gladewotor are to drill No. 1 J.

Couple Visits 
In Eastland

George I. Lane, sergeant at 
arms, represented t)ie Dnlin-Dan- 
iel Post .N’o. 70 at the District 17 
annual convention of the Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary in 
Sweetwater Saturday and Sunday, 
May 28 29.

With 200 delegates attending. 
Lane reported the convention to 
be one of the best lie has ever 
attended.

Principal business of the con
vention was the election of new

Foreign Minister Andrwi Viahinaky 
makes the expected negative rc-

Iply.
If  he dees it politoiy, as he has 

conducted himself thus far dur
ing the council meeting, it may 
mean )ie still lias a surprise up 
his sleeve.

If he rejects the proposal with
out qualifisation and rssumsa the 
usual Russian tirade against the 
wsst, this coefarence will be ev
er.

Western delegates hart not at
tempted ta hide their feeling that 
tlie beat soiution of the German 
problem for the momont is for the 
east and west to continue thoir 
separate ways, with possibly an 
agreement on Berlin and on trade 
between ss«tem and wattem 
Germany.

They are not at all intertsted 
in ooaiplicating the political aod

of

Meeting Called 
Of Summer School 
Students Tuesday

F'astland Junior High and Ele
mentary students interested In 
attending summer school are re
quested to meet Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock in. the Junior 
High building with Mra Ann 
Patterson, who will teach the 
courses, it was announced by W. 
C. Robinson, Junior High princi
pal.

Suminfr school will be held for 
eight weeks, with no studc.it 
permitted to take more than two 
courses for make-up work.

State File Issuance Comuissionei 
Ceumesds Recnd Set By Eastland

DETROIR, May 30 (UP) 
The Ford Motor Company be-

W. Courtney, 180 feet from east 
and 884 feet from south lines of 
the northeast quarter of eection 
41, block 4, H4TC survey. A ro-gan recalling its 108,000 employ-, i

^  bark to ^rork today foUowing! ®̂"
settlement of the 25-day-old walk- |duction above 1,750 feet,

C. H. Murphy 4  Company, El 
Dorado, Ark., two miles northeast 
of Carbon, has abandoned No. 1, 
R. M. Day, Ellenburger wildcat 
in section 22, block 2, H4TC 
survey. Total depth is 3,883 feet.

Clinton Recital

out that had idled iU 33 manu
facturing and assembly plants 

The strike over an alleged 
speediifs of as.sembly lines was 
settled yesterday but Ford spokes
men estimated It would take a 
week to get the Big River Rouge 
Plant back to peak production.
Another week will he required to
get the flow of parti M  auxiliary I _ ,  „

^“ y « \ r r ! 3 . 2 0 0 . d . e a . i S e t  T l i i s  W e c K

the Lincoln and Mercury plant, students of Robert Clinton will 
were ordered to return for the, px„ented in a reciUl Thurs- 
•hift today. Another 16, 0̂  Friday nifchU, June 2-3,
workers at the Rouge Plant were beginning at 8 o’clock, in the 
ordered to report tomorrow. E „,i,nd  High School Auditorium.

Only s handful! of I.ocal 800 ] ^  varied program will be giv-
of the CIO United Workers op-j e,fh night with piano and vo- 
posed the settlement which sent jolos, two piano numbers and 
the speedup issue to arbitration , duets.
The officUl vote was 2,423 to students of Wanda Clinton of

as a precautionary measure, of
ficials announced.

Despite a notice publi.shed last 
week a number of citizens were 
calling the City Hall to report 
muddy water from their hydrants.

Officials stated the water would 
clear up within several dajri, fol
lowing the fire plugs being flush
ed.

Rev. Jack D. Wester, pastor 
the Pinkerton Baptist Church in 
Rule, and Mrs. Wester visited 

I briefly in Eastland Monday morn- 
' ing.

The pair were enroute to Waco 
‘ to return their son, Donald Wes- 
I ter, who is a freshman student in 
I Baylor University.

Rev. Wester lived in Staff dur- 
I ing his boyhood.

■ officer*. District Commander elec-. economie rehakllitatien of Weat- 
ted was Lewi* F Jordan of Abi- Germany by letting Ruaaia

Baby Pamela Recovers

377. Many of the huge Local 
didn't bother to vote becau*e 
they were so esrtain the agree
ment would be approved.

Paul H. BroWn of Austin, Fire 
Insurance Commissioner of the 
State of Texas, in a letter written 
tor him by Eugane Sanders, Fire 
I^ventien Chief, hks high praise 
regarding Ejutland’e record of not 
having a fire within the past sev
en months.

The letter waa written to the 
Kastland Daily Telegram, in ra- 
l^y to an inquiry ragarding the 
national racotd astabUshed by a 
city the sisa o f Eaatland, as re
lating te the number of firalets 
days.

In part, Brown’s and Sanders’ 
letter steted:

“ We think year city has let a

very fine record for those seven 
months without a single fire loss, 
and we certainly do wish to com
mend your entire citiienship for 
this fire record. Also, we are of 
the opinion that your city offic
ials, fire marshaL and fire chief 
and local fire department, and 
your newspaper included, have 
had a part in eitablishing this rec 
ord." '

It was also advisad in the let
ter that statistics ara available of 
the nationci record but a number 
of other Texas towns and cities, 
some the else of Eastland, liave 
gone longer than Sevan months 
without a fire.

Urges United 
Front for U. S.

FORT WORTH, Tex, May 30— 
(UP— America’s safety lies in 
rigilance, preparedness, snd a 
united front against aggressors, 
says Atomic Physicist Arthur H. 
Compton.

Speakin, as commencement ex
ercises of Taxas Christian Uni
versity last night, Compton said 
the nation never lias faced more 
seriaus hasarda.

Compton suggesWd a mutual 
dafense alliance by tlie United 
States with nations whose polit
ical outlaoks can ba trusted. He 

the allianca would “have

Carbon and Eastland will also ap
pear on the program. Miss Char
lotte Vaught, pupil of Miss Glen- 
na Johnson, will present violin 
solos on Thursday night. Winners 
in the National Piano audition
held in Stephenville May 16, will 
be awarded Friday night. The 
public is cordially invited ,

Cleburne Mem To 
Ft. Worth C. of C.

FORT WORTH, May .80 (U P ) , 
—Jack D. Brown, Cleburne Cham  ̂
bar of (Commerce manager, will 
become manager of the Forth 
Worth Chatuber’s membership de
partment OR June IS, ite was aiv-

lene, by acclamation. Vice-Com
mander named by aeclamatioa | 
was Buddy Cox of StephensHIl*. 
Mrs. Lewis F. Jordan was named 
Auxiliary president 

Joe (G I) Spurlock of Fort' 
Worth was endorsed.by tlie dis
trict for next state commander. 
The election will be held in Aug
ust at Fort Worth during t)ie 
state convention.

Several resolutions were pass
ed, copies of which will be mailed * 
to each post in the district

William McCraw, department' 
commander, of Dallas, was the 
featured speaker.

One of the highlight.* of tlie 
convetnion was a solemn and im- i 
pressionable Memorial ser>ice.

hare a voice in its progress.

TlwWeathM
By Dented Freaa

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonigM and Tuas- 
day. Scatterad thundershosrors 
extreme nortli, not much change 
in temperature. Motierate south- 
east and south Grinds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Tiiaa- 
day. Widely scattered thunder
showers In FaAkandle Qiis after
noon or tonight, not much change 
in temperature.

NATION PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
ITS HONORED WAR DEAD

WA.8HINGT0N, May 30 (U P)
I —The nation today paid tribute 
I to its honored war dead with a 

pniyer that the call to arms never 
again will he sounded in these 
United Statea

At the request of President 
Truman, top U. S. military leaders 
reminded th e  American people 
that it could keep faith with its 
fallen heroes only by working 
and striving for a lasting peace.

TTiey told the nation it could 
ben .-ivoid another disa.*trous war 
by making the United States so 
strong militarily that no potent
ial aggressor would dare attack 
this country or any of ita Demo- 

I cratie allies.

nounced here today.

Defense Secretary Louis John
son, sounding t)ie keynote of this 
Memorial Day tribute, recalM 

, , . . t)iat America and ita youth prang 
Th e  last of three operations to correct a rare bladder defensa of Damocncy in 1917,

Ha will suceaad George T. Eea-1 fortably at County Hospital in Chicago. Dr. Roger Larson 
ler, who resigned Wednesday to keeps Pam company. Debate over whether to have the 
reenter private businesB. [operations performed almost led to a divorce of Pamela’s

Brown held tha Fort Worth post' parents last year. A  Chicago judge, aided by a board o f

I deformity are over, and Pamela Lamphere, rests corn- only to iu o f etenud
paaoa blasted by tbs
Hitler

"This time we muat make snre," 
he eai4 "It  must

strength sufficlenit to^'meet th* ! f « r  two years puior to toavtog in 'm ^ lc a l  experts, decldt^l the case and r e r o n d l^  the I Mwa- On tkto Manu a l  Pay jto  
cknllanfe." ___________ 194*. _______________  .  enta. _  (N E A  T e lep h o to ) IM  Ftodgn • •a to m  to t ia

finished task of pajring the debt 
to our dead."

Memorial Day tributes were 
planned in cemeteries throughout 
the world wherever .4menran 
servicemen lay buried. Ceremon
ies were planned in France Lux
embourg. England. TTie Netlier- 
lands, Italy and Japan, the famous 
battle grounds of World War U.

At Arlington National Ceme
tery, military aides of Preiddent 
Truman will lay wreathes at the 
tombs of the Unknown Soldiers 
of the milHnrv bettlee in which 
this netten hat fonght. But Mr. 
Truman urgad the nation, in 
honoring ita dead, to tnm Ha 
thoughts to peace — net war.

In a Memory Day proclamat
ion, issued hnfors ha on Ms 
week-end erniee la OMaapaaks 
Bay, the Fiasident aaM:

"Tlda taerad day la a titttog 
occasion aa wMch the pnapln ed 
OUT nation, all o f whom, diraetlr 

for Miroctly, have haaa bareft by 
war’s tesribto totUsamy appnal to 
ahatobty Gad fbr hn^ to
ton stopa et tts watU to ikt
paths « ( a

'S , .  -------
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE
We h«ve plenty of Oil A Gm  
Lease Pornia, Assignment of Oil 
k  Gas Lease, Mineral Deeds, Quit! 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram. {

Cess* In and see ear display of | 
O'Keefe A Merritt Automatic Get I 
Reufos. Cembiaiag beauty and 
lastiaf ceastructioa Into ibe best I 
la gas raaget. Liberal trade-ins 
end payment pleat to fit your | 
needs. Lamb Motor Cempeay.

FOR RKNT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. 305 N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: One four-room house 
and one apartment just out of 
city limits on Eastland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RF^NT— Apartment and Bed 
room. 400 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Small, Modern apart
ment. Private bath and private 
entrance. Phone 90.

FOR RENT: lU*d room, Clone in. 
414 South [.aniar. Phone <>09-J.

Mederaise yomr kitcben with tba 
finest in Yeoagstoura sinks and 
cabinets. You cea plea la mini*- 
ture year kitckea skewing tke ac
tual cabinets eeeded. Visit eur 
dispisy ream ead let us skew yea 
kew year kitckea weald leek. Lew 
moetkjy payments. Lamb Motor 
Cwapaa,.

KOK KKNT! :) rouni furniithed
, houiio. Couple only. 207 South 
i Walnut.

HELP WANTED

WE HAVE SEVERAL OBcalUat 
.••dltlMad gm* aad alMirU 
taeatwra. Law daws payaiant 

M.6S a NMtk. Caaia U mmw 
aad ,at ,a «r  ehalca. LAMB MOT* 
OR COMPANY.

NEED a meeedlllaead Ca. 
Raa,a. Wa kaea raal har,aia. ia 
aaa apartaaaal ran,a and ana
faar-bara.r. Balk ia aacallaal 
caadltiaa. Laaib Malar Caanpany.

WrANTED: Man to acU Burial In- 
•uranca. Pbona 17.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofinc work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Kooft". Box 1267, Cisco, I’hons 
465 .

TEXAS
NEWSeillFS

By Unilad Praia |
SWEETWtTKlt, May !;0 , _ |  

(U l’ >— A Htatewide alarm wa« in i '  
effect toilay for Shiiley 1{ Belt, j 
24, miHainK from the .Nolan toun- | 
ty jail. I

Belt, who fared trial cn a 
charge of burglarixing a Goodyear 
store here, wa atreated aa a trus
ty. He escaped an outer holding 
cell Saturday.

FOR RALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
47.56 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7.50 
per hundred f t  KOKN LUMBER 
AND AUTO 8ALVAGF-

FOR SALE: Fryen. 2 to 2H 
pounds. $1.60 exrk. Winston Bolei 
207 W. .Sadoaa.

FOR SALE: Underwood Noiselea. 
typewriter. Mrs. I. M. Herring. 
MoDe SM. .

FOR SAI.E: Built in cabinet. 
Reedy to set in kitchen. Mrx. I. 
M. Herring, phone 595.

FOR SALE: 5 room hoa.ie at 90*> 
Halbryan. Phone S95, or see Mrs. 
I. M. Herrifif.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR 
HOME?

Nice 3 rqpnv modern, 2 lota, gar
age. f»o e  will handle. tIHOO.
5 room house, 4 lota, only $860.
I  room, acrecn pofch, double gar
age, garden, corner lot, on pave
ment A choice home, not too far 
out, 44760.
A home to be proud of on Sea
man, 5 room modem, large lot, 
rented for 475 per month. $2660 
will handle. 41*060.
52 acres, 6 room modern home, 
close in on highway. Terms, 
44200.
5 room houie, Kghti, gai, water,
4 % acres land, $4501).
5 room modem, 6 lots, 42500.
5 room new unfinished material 
on band, comer lot You should 
see this. 42760.
6 room real nice rock home, 2 
acre garden, fruit trees, etc. 
45600.
A beautiful 6 room modem 
home, now offered for only 
44260.

1 can help you. Try me.
S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: All tiiei good re
conditioned refrigeratori, g a t , 
electric, or lee boxes. Priced to 
sell. See eur merchandise before 
you buy. LUCAS'S, 404 Mein.

FOR SALE—  I,arge Wxrdrob.  ̂
I trunk. 425.00. I I’arakect a n d  
Ksge, 44.00. 416 So. Lamar St.

^  E HOME FOR SALE with 
acres of land on Ea.stalnd- 

Ateckenridge Highway. See A. L. 
Thorp.

FOR SALE: Service Station 
equipment—Electric air compres
sor, gasoline pump, lubstera, etc. 
One three-gallon hand spray pump, 
one milk cow, one cream separa
tor. See J. N. Jordan, Eastland. 
FOR SALE; Slightly used Smith- 
Carona typewriter. I’hone 761-J- 
5.

WANTED: Young Engineer with 
wife and small child want to rent 
2-bedroom unfurnished house. 
Contact J. W, McAnally, Texas 
Electric Service Company. 1‘hune 
136.

NOTICE
SIZE for •iao, Iks Frigidafrc re- { 
frigsraler effers mere aclael food j 
•lorsfc space and ceelt la.t par ' 
cubic fuel Ikon auy elker brand 
refrigeralor an Ike esarkcl. See | 
Frigidaira aad ha coavinced. 
Lamb Molar Co. |

AUSTIN, -May 30 (U l 'i— The 
graduating class of the Univer
sity of Texas today pondered a 
warning that the world Is engag
ed in a “ race with catastrophe.''

Dr. -Morris Wee of I’ark Kidge, 
III., issued a warning la.st night 
in a baccalaureate address He said 
western civilization is snpproach- 
ing its “ day of destiny.”

Wee said educaton s the main i 
hope for a spiritual revival to save 
civilization, and added that "we 
are in a crisis which has had no 
parallel since the fall of Rome.”

SWEETWATER. May SO (U P) 
— The 17th District of the Ameri
can Legion Festerday elected * 
Louis Jordan o f Abilene District I 
Commander at ita annual conven- | 
tion.

Mrs. Joruan was named presi
dent ef the Legion Auxihary foi 
the districL

State Legion Commander Wil
liam .McCraw of Dallas addres
sed the convention, which passed 
resolutions asking continuation of 
appropriations for the Veteraii-. 
Affairs Commission in Texas and 
asking extension of seivicemen re
adjustment allowances until l'J54. ,

Mts. Rutledge 
Leaves Without 
Seeing Husband

CKDAK KAFIDsS. Ia., May 'Mi 
(CF>— Dr. KoUrt C. HuiM k*?'- 
bloridv wife, Sydney, tcMiay kepi 
her promise never to vimt him 
in jail.

Mm. Rutledge, 23, left town 
without visiting the jail where 
the 2y-year-old sSt. Louin baby 
doctor awaited nentenciny for the 
murder of Byron Mattman, her 
alleged .seducer.

The six-foot-tall beauty went 
with her parents, Dr. and Mr>. 
Howard (ioodrich, to their hoine 
at Hannibal, Mu., yesterday af
ter hearing her husband declared

Kmergency rr**w.'̂  ,’<aid Robert 
Wynn died of a>phyxiation due to 
over-exertion in the lurf.

Hor.<TON. Tex, May :ii> (I  F)
A 27-year-old man wa?* titabb«*d 

to death early Sunday, and police 
charged a 2H-year-old woman 
with the slaying.

Karl (iainble <iied five houi> 
after he wa.< stabbed in an argu
ment with a woman on a quiet 
residential street. Marjorie Fx>b- 
ert« was charged with murder be
fore Justice Thomas 1. Decker.

SHORTY POPS OFF—A lUiking western Berlin raUway 
worker loudly Jeeri a & viet army officer at Templehof railway 
itation durins a demonstration. But the Red officer unconcernedly 
puts a cigaret in hU mouth. Mob violence hai flared eeveral Utnea 
in the strike of 15,000 workers against the Russian-cuntroUed city 

railway.systcio.'

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator repairs. 
Phone SSL 104 West Commerce.

NOTICE 1

We are equipped to clean r ug s  
snd upholstery. Ranger Dry 
Cleaners. Phone 4.’>2, Banger. We 
pick up and deliver.

NOTICE

There will be work in 
the Master's Ilegree 
.Monday evening at 
7:30.

t. E. Rickardsoa, Sec. 
Cyras Mdlar, W. M.

LOST
LOST: Black fountain pen (gift 
from derraaed husband) at post 
office Saturday evening. Reward 
-Mrs. Strickland, 416 South La
mar.

DALLAS, Tex. Ma.- 30 (U P ) 
— June 9 was tentatively set tu- 
dty at the date for reopening the 
assembly line at the Ford Motor 
Co., plant in Dalla.t, idled since 
May 12 because o f the CIO strike 
at Ford s Detroit plants.

C. F. Jessee, Dallaj plant man-) 
ager, said, tome 1,100 workers 
would return to work "about June 
would return to work “ about June 
9.”

Jessee said he thought the strike 
settlement at detrnit would not , 
affect a hearing before the Tex- | 
as Employment Commi.sion on i 
whether the Dallas workers are i 
entitled to state unemployment | 
benefits. L  P. Morton, president | 
of o/ the United Automobile 
Worlers, Dtllas Local, concurred.

Ford management claimed the i 
workers were not entitled to the 
unemployment pay. But the Dal- | 
las Local disagreed, claimirg that | 
that workers did not ctrikr but ‘ 
were simply idled by a .vhutdewn i 
of the assembly line in Etst Dal- |

-<‘t l.imiti tl, carried thi- w ivi kugi- 
a half mile la-fure grinding to a 
halt.

The engine cn-w said the train 
wa.- traveling In-tween i>5 and <'l* 
mile.- all hour, and that th.y did 
nut .... the cur until the iinpuit.

Witiie.-M-s, traveling b<'hind 
Joneic' car, said they .law the 
speeding train and wundennl if 
Jones was trying to beat it to 
the crossing.

HOl'.STON, Tex., May .'to — 
(I 'P )  Two unidentified seamen 
were asphyxiated aboanl a U. S. 
.Navy tanker late Sunday night 
as they loadH high octane ga.-o- 
litie on th« vessel.

A physician said crew mem
bers told him that the men wen- 
working below deck on the tank 
er Muir Woods when the ship's 
exhaust fans stopped. Both men 
were overcome by gasoline fumes 
and emergency crews failed to re
vive them by administering oxy
gen.

Navy officials <aid name.- of the 
victims would not be relea-̂ ed 
pending notification of relatives.

b<- hi-ld tmlay for ItolH-rt Wynn 
lllunton, 22, who died ye-terday 

' in the treachemu- undertow off 
tiulve-toii'- we.-t iM-ach.

He wa-i the olde-t -on of W 
N. Itlantoii, general manager and 
exi-vutive vice pri*-ident of the 

I Houstun Chamber of Commerce, 
and wa- a student at Southern 

, -Methiwli.-t I'niversity in Dalla.s.
' Kobert Wynn and a younger 
' brother, Neal, 15, were both 
caught by the swift current a.< 
they waded in water only waist 
dei-p. Neal was re-cueil by two 
fishermen who answered the 
cries of Mr. and Mrs. Blanton, 

' watching the tragedy from the 
shore.

Dividend Earned Easily
CHICAGO (U P )— Bondholders 

of the Chicago surface line.s are 
ahead $68,807 because people j 
didn't accept rides already paid 
fof, Chicago traniit authority of
ficials believe most of the unre
deemed tokens and ticket, were 
lost

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Exekauga Bldg, 
Pkeae 667

FOR SALE; 1947 Chevrolet 4- 
door Fleetline Sudan, original 
ownef,'i>qul]|pped with radio, heat- I 
er, deOweVs, seat covers, r.ir ' 
ride ttraa. Two-tone blue finish. 
Many othar iaeeessories. See R. N. 
Wiliaii at WthOi’a Variety Store

FOR I T l c  : Blackberries. H mile 
South (Miltn. Smith Place.

I
FOR RENT i

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

n e w  and REBUILT
8ervice”RenteU«Sappli*«

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tnl. 639 Eastland

HOUSTON, Tex., May 30 (UP) 
— A Southern Paeific passenger 
train demolished a light sedan at 
a grade crossing near here last 
night, killing Jack Clark Jones, 
41), an electrician. ‘

The train, the West-Bound Sun-'

*‘Saved m y L i f e '
A Ged-tmd Ur GAS-HEARTBURN-*

WWfi»ir«e6inmePhsiidKwiipeiMhil i
Ing^. *fur *omsc4i Rftd iHifSNMm. *w%iir6 uMisllr pnvprthr th« aHOK-inm iuss.wn I«>mp|sqaRXirr*1trf-tu*̂  iTEhlHt NoUullw. hnoti (N>mfoFtlB allffy urmure b<eu« |4 t-BrurOonbl* oMMiry back 0
BELL-MS for Add IndigBstioa 2Sf |

Let Us Get  Your  
Ford Ready  for

QUICK SIRVICI

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

THE APARTMENT SIZE FRIGIDAIRE—SMALL 
OUTSIDE WITH BIG INSIDE

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

O'KEEFE & MERRITT—TODAY'S MOST TALKED 
ABOUT GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

FOR BkNTt Newly decorated 
fumixhad .4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couplo. Phone 
676 or 246.

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment Private bath, Frigid- 
aire. 209 North Lamar.

G o To Hail
f o r

Tyirewriter end , 
Addinf Machine 

REPAIRS
On* of the hect eqniped ehopi 
in the SonthweBl. In Eelllend 
County 20 years. t 
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 40

SEE O'KEEFE & MERRITT TODAY'S NEWEST 
MOST MODERN. AND BEAU'HFUL 

GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

Karl aad Bojd Taau.r
Post Na. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS 
Mm Is
4th fharsday

M.
Volafona Weloomo

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel AMgiunent

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JE m R Y  STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

We repair all makea of watches and jewelry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give ua a tr>- on watch repair which other jewelers 
have refused.

The Inipoaaible is our motto,
Tate Rumlejr Leroy ure y

One-Day Service
PluB Free Enlerfenent

BrinK Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

HOl'STO.V, Tex., -May 30 — 
(U P )— Funeral services were to

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT  C O V E R S

Eeiily cleaned by BRonfinf. 
Entra Bmootb ead ceol. Made 
of atroefe attractive, biown 
twill. Securely bound throufb- 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3C0 S. Seeukea Phene 71)
Beallend, Tesea

Why sqfirnt,rthroughl 

t h a i ^ d i s c o l o r f d  i 

windshield?^

Itt fj rtplaie It 
SAflTY PlATi GlASt

Scotts
SOOT WCUIKf

I H  S  M o l k c r r j r

f s m

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

C O O K E R

BUY DURING 

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at 50c Down and 50c per 

week at

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

fruilty of secorui dejirree murder 
Saturday.

(joodrirh -aid hit j ôn-ui-law 
had exai ti-d a prunii.'ve from Mr̂  
Kutledu*’ to .'vlay av^ay from î> 
jail cell.

“ She wa* very uiixiou.-- to e*e 
him,*' the ifiH'.’ father ^uld. “ Hut 
'he rejtpfcl,-̂  ̂ hi- jtidtriiieiil. .She 
never hu.- M-en him iii jail uikI 
for the pr»*>eiit -he hbil! ke«-p ht r 
promipe.*'

(ioodrich 'aid Kutledjre v̂ u.- 
“ vrry non-conimilal” when he 
viaited the haiid.-'Oine doctor yes
terday. He .vaid hilt daughter was 
“ doinjf a.- well â  can be exp«‘ct- 
ed.*’

Kutledjre’- parent, Dr and 
Mrs, Robert Kutledjre of Houston, 
Tex., also uere ^̂ ayintc at the 
(kHxirich home.

A  di.'tru't court jury of niti*' 
men and three kbomen found Hot 
ledK'e icuilty Saturday niirht of 
.stabbiriK Hattman to death in a 
hotel room here la.-il l>er. 14.

The convirtion carries a 'En
tente of m years to life. liut 
Judife J. K. HeiMTfiian jfa'e de- 
fen.-e attorneys until July 1 to 
â k for a new trial. If no ûch 
motion is entered, he will pro
nounce «^ntence shoitly after 
July I.

An estiniaieil 521,000,000 m spent 
every year by tourifts anxioui to 
view* Niafara Falla.

HOUSTON, Tex. May 30 (UP) 
—Joneph Ambrose tc^ay faced 
murder chanret in the ihootinK 
of hit 19*year-old atepBon, who 
died Saturday nitrht in a shooting 
row in the .•Kmbro.w home.

Ambrone waN charged with 
nmnier before Justice Thoma.s 1. 
Decker.

Your LeceJ
USED-COW

Deeier
ReMovM Deed Stack 

F R E E
For iMMediete Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
FaitleeA Tenne

YOU’LL WALK ON AIR
IN  A 
PAIR OPCILIRLES CHESTER SHOESThat 'S beexus* th« thoo- 

■xndi of tiny xir exUx in tbx 
xxcluxivx Chxrlxx Chxxtxr In- 
neriolx* givx x bxxl to to# xir 
cuihion bvioyxncy to evxiy xt«ix 
Ordxr x pxir of ity liih Chxrlxx 

Chxxtxr Shoxi todxy xnd xnjoy 
tbik rxxl foot comfort xt 
fictory-to-you monxy xxving 
iriexx. For X mxxtxr fitting xt 
lomx or xt yovir plxox of buxi- 

nxxx, juxt cxll ,
Year OiaWxa Chxxtxr 

Rhox SpxetxBxt

I

Two Held In 
Burglary Cose

lU'SK, .May 30 ( L'P)—Cher
okee County .Sheriff Frank brunt 
hop«‘d Imiuy that questioning of 
tMo Dallas men in eu.stody here 
might clear up numerous LaNt 
Texa.-' burglaries.

I One man wa.̂  taken into cus- 
V>d> Satunlay at Sacul by
u po^see hastily organiied after 
Cranford’s Drug Store waN burg- 

j larized in the Nacogdoches Coun- 
I ty tow n. He was shut in the leg, 
but not .seriously wounded.

The other 4uept*rt wax arrexted 
la.U night after being discovered 
roo.sling in a tree near Sacul. 

; HUxxlhound.'- and officers from 
Cherokee, Tanola, Smith, Ange
lina arid Nacogdoches Counties 

V worked together in the manhunt. 
\ Highwayr wer** blo<'ked.

brunt planned to file charges 
in rurinertMin with burglaries at 
Maydelle, Dialville and Sacul. He 
■‘*̂ '<1 federal charges may be filed 
in connection with the Dialville 
burglary xini ~ the post office was 
robbed in the small community.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BUY SEVEN-UP

Dr. Edw. Adtlitun

Optometrist
Spccialiiing in Eye Exam

ination and Glaises. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaitland. Texas 

Tel. 30 BY THE CARTON

FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU QUALITY WITH 
MAXIMUM TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

FRIGIDAIRE AND GENERAL MOTORS— YOUR 

ASSURANCE OF QUAUTY

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMA-nC WASHER HAS 

STRAINERS TO CLOG.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

NO

W e are Fand af Fires -
, . . thxt wxrm thx homx in wintry wxxthxr, but not thx kind 
wx rxxd xbout in the pxpxrx. Wx like icx in iU plxrx, but in 
thx form of hxil it’i  unbxxrxbix. Spring brxxzxs xrx exhilxr- 
xting until they turn thxnMxIvxz into tornxdoxs xnd Ixxvx ui 
hxipleu in their wxkx. So wx rxn’t lixvx everything xx wx wxnt 
it, xxrxpt Inzurxncx. Bxcxuix it coft* xo little xnd it'i vxlux lo 
grext, be xdxquxtely inaurxd.

KeMxnd
EARL BENDER & CO.

(laxwxace

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY*

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

D. W ILLIAM SON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

F. M. Spurten
R - 2 - • EASTLAND

Protect Your 
Loveliness

By relaxing. Turn the 
work and worry of 

washday over to us. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND 

SINGLE BLANKETS

3 ioi SIJIO

CISCO STEAM LAONDHT _
”WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSIlfSSS”

W. E. FLOURNOY PRONE «0 EASTLAND

i
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l a s t l a i t i  a r lp ijr a m
And Weekly Chronicle

rUNhOLIUATLi) MAY 1». 1»47 
tIkiroiilcU K(tablisA«a 18M7— T«l«i(raB Kitabilabad 1811 

!^Bter»d M Mouod clixa mattar at tha Poatofftca at CaatlaaA 
r»iaa. t. drr tha act of Conrraaa of March 1, 1879

O i l  a n d  G a s  N e w s
U H Dick — Jo* Dennis 

I’ublishrri
O. H. Dick, Mirr. Bob Moon*. KUitor
111- West ‘-'onimcrce Telephone kOl
Tublithed Uail)’ Afternoons iKxicpt Saturday} and Sunday 
momiiiK

GonBan Oil News
By Buena Van Winkla

N'o S R S. Sanders is beinK arid 
I tr>ted l>ut the arid is not brmirinK 
, up anything. They are testinn

am!

8UI8CIIIPTION KATKS
"ytia «e»k  by Carrier in C it y ----------------
,>nt Munia W I's/nar Id City____________

_Ma

One 1 ear by Mail m, Stata.
Ona Year by V,aii Out of Itata__________

.4.91

.7.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A ay erroneoua rcflactiee upon the character, staoding M 
rcpuiatiuD of any person, firm or corpuraUoa which may ap- 
oear m the columns of th>t newapaper will b« fiadly cor
rected spon bein^ broocht to the atten'ioa of tha pobliaBar.

MLMBkP
t nit-d Preaa Aaai-ciation, N.K A Newspaper Keatare and 
Photo Service, Meyer SMh Advenieins Service, Texas Preae 
Aas.ciation. Tttas Daily I'rcm LawmM. Soatbare Newspaper 
Puhlisnere Aasocistinn

/N V£ST /  V  US. S

K. H. pMtter«€»n No. 1 Junior 
.. ul li.h.'io fefl.

' mercul Production i o. 
No 1 K S. Sunder- are »etlinif 
murface pre|iaring to be|C>n drilt- 
. .y ahe^d.

Th. J^y and Parker t o. have 
finished therr T*inctk
'tntii; and ar«‘ to begin drillintr 
lurNdiay.

Huike Ri>ya)ty t'o. art* 'till 
**r;̂ *nin>r on ihe No. I i>aniet».

M‘ t''unir ov»r in Krath
 ̂ unty are drilling ahead -the 
■ •• ttn the N'o. 1 Millei tNtale 
• ■ m ur.iiuiy hard and -tubi' îrn

!' iatiJii and are nut making
lish «htle the one
m the t'iairette area ir

til ing on down at lylK.*) feet.
**/r ana *’ 'frry wiU nnove 

iheir rig from the Vo - Shelton 
eur Sipe Spr;ng4 to the No. 
cation on the Perry liO acro« 

out of the J. C. Bums place, Uie 
wv^ther permitting, probably 
neat week. However, there are 

i-.U ar«kund today —  better 
u* Mr Hardeman, you may

ibemating ô *er near Sipe

trying dosit.g it in for a 
few hours, and then jailing and 
^wubbing, trying to give it every 
uppoitunity to overcome what 
evil mud may have settled baik 
in the foiniatioii in the drilling

Well Completions 
Less Last Year

AI STIV, Tex Mey So ( I 'P )  —
I Oil wvM completiunN totaled I'a’J • —  
during the la>t week in Texas, the 
Kaili<»ad ('ommnwum re|iorted to* 
day.

The new well) brought the to* 
tal thus far thi.- year to 3531,

I compared with 2,^51 fo rthe iuime 
period last year .

Dry hole* numbered 71, while 
gas well completions totaled 12.

Charges To Be 
'I F3ed Against 

Jealous Husband

Bible School 
Faculty Listed

Faoulty of th* Vacation Bible 
School at th* Kaetland Church of 
Christ, which started this morn- i 
in|(, has been announced by Bro. 
(Taud ('. Smith, minister.

Subject of classes and faculty | 
mifnibeta are as follolt'*:

Be.rinners (under five years 
old), ‘‘ .All .About Jesus”— Mrs. 
I). B. Cox, Mrs. A. U. Dunlop and 
Mrs. Han Childreas. |

rre-S»'hoi>l ( five to seven year.s ! 
old), ‘‘ .All About Jesus”—  Mrs. H. 
K. Woods, Mrs. Korrest I.yon and 
Mrs. W V. Chambless, 1

Juniors (ei^ht to ten years), i

“ Bible Heroes and Heroines”— 
Mrs. J. H. Lee, Mrs. C. C. Smith, 
and Mrs. J. U. Thompson.

Intel mediates (Junior Hi|[h,) 
“ The Central City of the Bible” 
—Bro.'Smith and Mrs. Lee Horn.

Seniors (High School), “ The 
Great Cmnmission in Operation” 
- .Mr*. W. W. Linkenhcger.

Regular clasM** for the .-chool 
will be conducted through June 
10 each morning from 'J to 11:20 
A. M.

H. O. Poster of Ranger will con- 
duct a s|>«('iat singing class each 
evening from 7:46 to H:46 o'-
eliH'k.

employee. I ting, Seattle, Washington. Three
The court took 15 minutes tolother Amai^'an engineers, Wilbur 

reach a verdict. Seven minutes!J. Cook, Kino, Ne>^ Patrick 
later, it reached a unanimous d e -1 Greene anil Hoyd W. Krickson, 
eisiuii on the death p.'nalty.! injured.
Hurn‘s trial lasted three day*.

Burns Draws Death 
In Guam Murder

Report* from Um scene, in the
Burn* is the thud enll-ted man , Andes *outh of here, said some 

12,000 miners walked out on strike 
Saturday protesting the deporta
tion of Imbor l.eader Juan Lech- 
in and 26 other prominent Boliv
ians. They were deported to
Chile on charges of fomenting 
revolution ui UuUvia.

to be senienerd to death by a 
court murtuil in connection with 
the case. The other two are Pvt. 
Herman Dennis, Jr., 20 Calvert, 
Tex., and his half-brother, I’vU 
('alvin Dennis, 27, Seguin, Tex.

All sentences are subject to re
view l>y higher authority.

Two Yanks Killed 
In Bolivia Riot

ÎT' ‘roduflhn (*o
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^Ih* ,w
Sne ■ . the car t.vin !n the tiny 

w, p.i away a dead
• leaf from tlie n.jtteu pUnt he tend- 

ao caref .lly. He looked up and 
^  led at r. ?r, a flaab of white 
tewtb ru' tearded face. Tt.i. r ilf 
war bed uw eott. n pantl be uf -

* ally wore and the bare upper part 
of tiia body waa incredibly hairy.

In the bow. the reduced apeed 
had rtupped any breexa. Bca

* p„,' ed her daric hair from her
eyes. Ahead waa a amail brown 
smudge. I

“Spear* Island. Beautiful, ij It
* not?”

She turned to face Cap‘.L;n Oak
* He stc-_d Ex-;;de her on •—lay-rd 

bare feet. The nair on top of i..,
k tivouldrrs atood up in unruly tufts. 

He loolced at her a moment, then 
, turned and pointed ahead again.
* “Y'our future home. Home, Sweet 

Home.*
* “So you do apeak Enriish* 1 

thought you couldn't be ae dumb
* aa you pretcnded,“ Bea said.

“ Y’ou are provoked w.th me
* That la all right. I. Migicl f er- 

vantea Vanessi Oak, aay U is all 
'IghU But Uus Uung yo.. at*  going

* to dr: That is not all right."
“ I don t Know what youic talk- 

‘ Ir.g about,“ ahe taid.
Captain M .^el Oak ihrugged 

hia rnaaaive ihoulderi. “Those oth
er three m the mesa haU. Of them 

I I laugh. 1 do not care what they 
do It Is fine If they go to Speare 

, Island. For you. for one so beau
tiful, with a figure like . . . "  hr 
gestured. He repeated. "It ts not

* good. For those others, maybe 
there U no other chance.*

* Mias CoFgrove'i grny eye* could 
take on a greenish shade at times, 
hue said, “ I'm 40. I've taught 
school 20 years. 1—*

M He Interrupted. “ I do not care 
about your r st. F.-en If 1 be- 

^ licved the wor 1= you
“And you have something to 

^ suggest?"
“You laugh at me. But never 

mind. 1 do have something to sug
gest. Go bark with ma on the 
Simpatico. Do not stay oo the 
UUnd."

• • •
*  C lfE  stared at him. His slit eyes

were a liquid brown, 
h “And if 1 stay with the other 

three?”
He 'hrugged.
“1 suppose,” Bea said. "1 should 

be complimented. You break your
*  four-day silence, and make pro

posals. But the answer is no.”
G “Proposali?” O a k’s bearded 

face was creased In bewilderment. 
^  He laughed suddenly. ”Ah, seno- 

rlta, you thought I spoke of love?
_ Of love between us, eh? What
*  have you and I go do with love?" 

He watted for an answer, went on
m at last. “ It la not the time. now.

But there la something else of 
«  w h I c h we know. Something 

stronger maybe.'b- 
-  “Stronger? What do you mean?"
*  "Hate, senorita. Hate."

Bca looked at the Island, closer 
m DOW. witb individual features of 

rlllls and white foam line cmerg- 
^ Ing. "I'm not going back,” she 

said slowly.
“ I did not think to I can see 

things bidden w others And 1

Oak's bearded fare was creased In bewUdermeoL “Ah, senorita. 
wbal base joo and I to do with love?*

m :-t warn" He reached in a 
P k't of hia while pantj and 
; ...cd out a tiny, ni'.r.cl-piated 
:i.jlve r. He said, “You can use 
'..’i.j 1 th.nk."

She took tt. looked at it. "1
uldn't shoot that thing with a 

harrowed band."
A)ak laid, “The things achool- 

tt_ hers know! But you are right. 
It if a ‘suicide gun.' But it wifl 
:cr‘ “  a purpijse. It might be used 
to draw attention away from that 
so etficient automatic you carry tn 
J ir girlie. Y’ou see. on the Island. 
n~ Area-ml are allc = ed but hia."

E>a per'.Lwiiy checked her down- 
ww'u glance

“It does not show,” Oak said. 
"Unless one baa an eye fur such 
n.atlers.”

“Thanks 111 take It, put It In 
my bag. And I suppose I'd bettar 
ga put tb* few Uungs 1 bava to- 
getner.*

“There Is plenty of time. We 
must wait outside for th* right 
me rient. It Is a bad landing."

Bea amiled. “ I'll take care of 
myself.” She reached out and pat
ted hia shoulder. The tufti of hair 
were springy under her palm. She 
jerked her hand away.

Miguel Oak said, "You were not 
built to bold 'o much bate.”

• • •
TT was late afternoon aad four 
* women were on the foredeck of 
the Simpatico when she entered 
the cove, hugging closely the over
hang of a yellow, scarlet and black 
cliff. Tlie Wilke pushed out and 
tossed the restless water against 
the green sea growth on tidal rock, 
retreated and left the long stream
ers brushed and dripping.

A group of men waited silently 
on one side of the small d.ock, 
while noisy sea birds littered th* 
other. When the Simpatico slid 
closer Bea could see strands of 
barb wire which caged the men, 
shut them off from the wide table 
where one man in spoUesi white 
sat waiting.

Miss Casgrove and her three 
companions held identical over
night rases they had been given 
to "bring everything they wanted 
besides clothes” to Speare Island. 
AU four were dressed in their 
versions of suitable. Miaa Cos
grove tn a black suit skirt and 
coat with a loose whit* blouse, 
ankle aoclu and comfortable low 
black' ahoea. Mabel Jones's flow
ered print hung loosely and shape
lessly from her sloping shoulders 
and left bare the lower part of her 
tanned, muscle-corded arms. In 
one work-hardened hand slie car
ried a gray coat with mousy moth- 
eaten bits of collar fur. Lilly War
ren's shocking pink slacks were 
toe tight across the seat Her olT- 
ahaJ* red tlioea wera open-toed.

DAU-.A.C. May SO ( I T )  — 
Dalla- police today were prepar- 

I m.' charge, of assault to murder 
again-t a 32 vcar-cM painter »)io  
hel.l his wife pn.-oner in their 

I apiirtnient for two day- and beat 
her with hi- fists anil two ham- 
mi-r- until -he was uneon-cious.

The '’ l-vear-old wife, mother 
of to o rhiidp n, was expected to 

, ive, )>ut hoi>|iital attendant* -aid 
I her C'lnditinn wa« -<'riou'.
I A' I A M to-lay, n-ighbor*

'1 the ap îrtment b-nis,' ).S‘2'2i'j 
I Meadow'I railed |<olice and told of 
' hearing ,rTean'.“ In the apartment 
I for two day*.

I'oliee inve-tigat'ne revealed 
that the woman had been beaten 
black and blue with the hammer 
.inrt fills .'jnd had been -la-tied 
with a butcher kmfe. Officers 
-aid -he wa- on her feet when 
whin they investigated, hut that 
h i -<a!p wa- torn loo»>. and both 
eys were cb>-ed from the beat 
in*

At I'arkiand Hospital. ,he >aid 
her husband had arcui-ed her of 
having intimate relation* with 
liiiien of men and during the 
beating had forced her to list 
name- on a bb’mly piece of wrap
ping pa|i«T. .'-he denied the ac- 

, ru.-ation.
Both of the rhildren were 

witne*.. - to the twoilay orgr. 
They were taken to a county 
charity home for safe keeping.

Her hennaed hair fell below shoul
der length to her well-filled green 
sweater. Agnes Firth's shoe* 
were patched, run over at tb* 
heels and neatly polished. Her 
service-weight boee were darned 
and she wore a nondeKript gray 
suit at if it were an unpleasant 
chance acquaintance.

As the Simpatico came In tor a 
landing, hundred* of birds took 
'iic air, screaming their opinions. 
The group of men milled abouL 
herded themselves toward the 
closed gate.

• • •
I)F.A COSGROVE could see the 

1  ̂* whites of eyes in dark facta,
the flash of teeth. She heard them 
laugh. She looked around to see 
Lilly Warren tucking tha tight 
sweater into her slacks.

“ You come too late,* on* man 
called.

Another said, "Mai valen euatro 
pajaros en mono que uento vo- 
lando."

The Simpatico touched the dock. 
Her engines turned over slowly, 
holding her. Captain Oak called, 
"Step as)K>re! Step ashore! Quien 
anda al revea an da cl camino dos 
vccea.”

The men laughed.
The four women stuped ashore 

with their overnight cases. Their 
sea leg* lent motion to the dock 
at they moved slowly toward the 
man In white.

A scuffling sound made Bea look 
back. The gate was open and the 
men pushed through. They ran 
the few steps, Jumped to the Sim
patico. Her engines reversed, 
swung her slowly, pitching and 
tossing in the rip and crotacur- 
rents, then nosed her toward the 
entrance of the cove. The tea 
birds hovered uncertainly. Some 
skimmed low over the Slmpatico’a 
wake, while the rest settled noisily 
to the dock.

Miss Cosgrove bumped Into Ag
nes Firth, turned quickly and 
found herself at th* table. She 
faced the man she had taught her
self to hate. The reality, instead 
of her previous nebulous and 
bloodless mental picture.

The mnn stood up. “ I am Henry 
Gougb Harding," he said. “ If you 
ladies will open your bsgs for in
spection and present your creden
tials?"

The opened cases were lined up 
on the table. Each of the women 
held out her letter on th* em- 
boesod paper of the Lonelyhearta’ 
Matrimonial and Correspondence 
Club.

Henry Harding took the letters, 
glanced at them, looked up mo
mentarily and then tat down as be 
said. "These ai* your paaaporta to 
t better Ilf* on Spear* Islend."

(T *  Be Contlaoed)

Walter Purdy doesn't have to 
aak anybody how to cook an 
eight and one-quarter pound, 
28-inch brown trout he hooked 
at Autable Chasm. V  Y . ‘The 
Schenectady chef landed the 
prise alter a 35-mlnute battle.

The woman told officers that 
her husband began tieating on 
her at .6 I’. M. Saturday and
intermittently until 1 A. M. to
day. The husband offered no 
le.-ii-tance when officers amveU.

At. ANA, Guam. May 30 (UI*) 
S-Sgt. Hobc'rt Burn*, 32, | 

Spokane, Wa.-h., today was found 
guilty and M-ntencial to death for 
taking part in the ra|>e-*laying 
1a»t December of Ruth Farns
worth, a red-haired Navy civilian

L.A l‘AZ, Bolivia, May .30 ( I T )
— Tejephone report* said today 
that at least two American engi
neer were among Ifiil person* kill- id repoi-ta hi* wife hasn’t *i>oke

Wrong Anseor
OGDKN, Utah, (U P )— A hua- 

baiid here blamea a New Yorlmd- 
io network quix show for starting 
a family fn^ . He said a network 
phoned his number and he repli
ed: ‘‘Y’ou must have the wrong 
numlier -we're not interested in 
those things-’ ’ He then hung up

ed in fighting between strikers 
and soldiers at the rich Patino 
Tin Mines in central Bolivia.

Tile Americans were identified 
as T. J. H. OTonnor, .*louth Pas
adena, Calif., and .Albert Kref-

to him since.

Cineole is a liquid which has the 
odor of camphor and is contained 
in man yoils.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
rz

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

THE (tfcCONPS SHCAV T 
lOi WERE ONTHC AIR.^ 
L4ST night from IITO
IZ, m  turner -  )BT YOU 
WERE (OSITIVELV IPCN- 

7IFIEP AT It;JO AS THE 
PRIWER o f  a  BANPIT

, IN THE CRIME SHOW 
SCRIPTS. MR PRAKE. 
VTHE HEBO often HAS 

A TUVIN

, ^NO- I  THINK SPARE VKARP-
[wE VE GOT SOMCTHINM ROBE / I KEEP A 

BETTER THAN THAT JPOZEN FRESH PRESSED 
OUR BEAT-UP PLOT.'JSUIT5 ON HANP.' NEVER 
— nyHATS IN THe,_/ KNOW WHEN I'LL BE 

R4PLOCKER y i  called OUT ON A CLAM
CABINET?

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
TO LIKt lUIJtNv 

HER a X>t.AUNT 
M ARY!-..AS "

«TiWAR0EiS/RN A 
RfiCKLTSHie TO the

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
"ON THE SURFACE,X USED THE OCPS OF THB 
PRESERVER X> SETA UTTLE TRAP--*

V A
-'OfTA''':; .
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Miss Collie Becx)mes Bride of Mr. 
Kroll In Austin Ceremony Saturday

On Saturday »veninif in t h,» 
Central Mrthodiat Church of 
Austin, Mi»< Kathleen Collie, i 
daufrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-1 
bourne Bailey Collie of Au»tin A 
Dallas, and Mr Helmuth ConrsO 
Krall, aoB of Mr*. O. P. Spiegel-; 
hauer of Coupland, were marie<l' 
in a candlelight i^mce with the' 
RcTereod W Jack Lewis offinat-

bnde't attendants ware attired m 
boufant drew - of whate organdy 
and embroiered banding over 
yellow taffeta They carried bou- 
■luetv of white daisiee and wore 
garland.- of daiMcs in their hair

Personals
Mrs, J. H. Taylor and Mrs. Flor 

ene Miller and sons are in Abi- 
lene today where they will attend 
the graduation of their grandson 
an son Glenn Miller will receive 
his degrees from Hardin Simm- 
one today.

l i - .  C  w (Mi ■ii'X 
ROMEO FROM ROMEO— This battleship gray convertible 
Alfa Romeo touring car is Prince Aly Khan's wedding gift to h's 
bride-to-be, movie star Rita Hayworth. The sleek number spoits 
a blue canvas top and blue leather upholstery. The couple will ha 

married In Alv's Riviera villa.

Mrs V. W. Blanchard accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cor
nelius went to Temple .Saturday 
where she was met by her son, 
Albert, Mrs. Blanchard accom
panied Albert to his home in Hous
ton where she will visit, while he 
undergoes medical check up in a 
Galveston Clinic.

uig

The aitar of the church was 
banked with magnolias and ar- 
rangmets of white gladiolas 
and white stock. Wrought iron 
candlelabra holding white taper- 
weie placed on each -idc.

Preceding tha ceremony. Miss 
Msry Helen Jackson rendered an 
organ prelude which included 
‘ •Calm as the Night, I Love 
Thee Clair dc Lune, and Trau 
men.”  Miss Sraily Jean Grissom- 
o f Eastland sang ".At Dawning' 
and "Through the Years,”  ae- 
compained by Mias Jackson who 
also played the traditional wed 
ding marches. |

Serving as bridesmaids were 
Miss Mary Jo Collie, Cousin of 
the bride, and Mrs. Jack Germany 
o f Wichita Falls. Mist i.'srolyn 
Grisham of .Abilene attended her 
cousin as nMid of honor Thr

hna W 

FvlUr Iruskae, 
M o p s  pad

froPM  li ap Sa*pf fropi you 

dtpa ypur fpIppKpap. C«!l. . .

PULLS* D IA L S * ^

George A. Fox
313 N. WALNX7T

Elastland Phone 26SJ

The bnde, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown ot 
white lace and satin The lace 
bodice was fashioned with long 
sleeves and was appliqued at the 
waistline onto the full satin skirt 
which extended into a train. The 
long veil of illu 'on was held by 
an open-crowned headdress of 
crushed illu.'ion. The bride earned 
a bouquet of gardenias and .-teph- 
av.oti.

.Attending the groom a s best 
man wa- Daniel U Collie, brother 
of the bnde Clifford L. Lawrence 
of Houston and E. E Reran of 
Caldwell served as groomsmen. 
I ’sher- included Robert E. Ad
cock of Ciebuine, Lester A 
Braun. Henry H Vollentine, and 
Joe T. PurseU of Austin.

Mrs Collie, mother of the bride 
wore an ankle -length gown of 
brown chiffon and a corsage of 
Peruvian liiie-. The groom's 
mother, .Mra O. P Spiegelhauer 
wore a gown of black lace and a 
corsage of gardenias.

A reception at Green Pasture  ̂
followed the ceremony Receiv
ing the guests with the bnde and 
groom were the bride's parents, 
Mr and Mrs W B Collie, the 
groom's mother. Mrs. O. P 
Spicgdi hauer, and memlsen of 
the wedding party. .Arrangements 
of magnolias and white gladolia 
des-orated the reception rooms. 
Included in the house party were 
Mesdames. W. B Pickens, B. M'. 
Brewer, 'S' E Chaney of blast 
iajul, Mra. R C  Grisham of .Abi
lene; Mr- J P. Lovett of OHiey; 
Mrs B M Collie and Mrs, C. W 
A'leti of Austin. .Mra Edna C. 
Wolverton of Dallas; Mrs. W id  
Crawford of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. R E. Blount of Austin. Also 
included were Missoa Marguerite

Kluge, Mary Fern Bray of Aus 
tin: and Misses Betty Piekent, 1-̂  v s> I | n  
Verne Corneliua, and Emily Jean n ^ I C n d C l  I © r r V  
Gnssom of Ea.stland. -  - ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q- Verner 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 

! where they visited In the home of 
j Mr. Harry Blackwell. Mra Black- 

well returned home with them for 
a visit in their home.

Party Honoree
ror travelliBg the bride wore a r  i l  n *  a I I

beigv suit with avocado green ac- 5 t n  D i r t n C l a y
cessorles, and her corsage was of 
gardenias. .After the sixth of Mr. and Mra M. H. Perry hon- 
June, Mr and Mrs. Kroll will be their son. Michael on his
S t home at 706 West 19th Street fifth birthday, Friday. May 27, 
in .Austin. with a party at the City Park.

Mra Kroll is a graduate o t
Ea-Uand High School She receiv- Guests were greeted by Mr.
ed a Bachelor of Science degree Michel, hU
in home economic, from the L m -V "*^ * " *  v " ’ ^Mra M. E. Sawyer, an aunt of

San Sabaversity of Texas. While in the 
Vniversity, she was an upper- 
class advisor at Littlefield Dormi- | ne guests enjoyed games and 
tory and a member ef the Home the park swinga before gather- 
Economics Club. Prior to her mg at the tabic, where Michael 
marriage, she had been employed opened and displayed his many 
in the I unversity of Texas li- gifu, and to blow out his birth- 
brarv. Mr. Kroll graduated from day candles, decorating a large 
U  Grange High School and is »hite birthday take.

The hostejfs w i»ted  by Mrt.

Swimming Party • 
Honors Graduate 
Ot Junior High

Mrs. Rcbert Vaughn entertain
ed ,ne,nl era of th < Junior M.gh 
graduaGng class honoring h e r  
daughter, Eileen, with a swim
ming party at the City Paric, Sat
urday afternoon follosred by a 
pienne supper on the back lawn 
of their home, 405 Pershing 
Street

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Turknett viv 
ited in San Saba over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cro
sier. Mrs. Crosier is Mr. Turk- 
nett’s sister ,

! Mrs. Opal Crou accompanied 
' by Mrs. Nets Cross spent the 
week end in Dallas and met Mrs. 
Opal Cross’ mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Wallas of Edmaond, Okla., who 

I returned home with them for a
visit in the homq of her daughter.

Dallas, whsre he will attend 
business and return Tuesday.

to

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sikss a n d  
twin daughters, Judy and Jane of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
in the home of Mrs. R. E. Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carothers 
and little sons, Micheal and 
David, accompained by Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Stephen went to Fort 
Worth Sunday, where Micheal 
and David boarded a train for 
Topeka Kansas, they will visit 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Carothers and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Charles W. dine and her 
daughter Carolyn, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bill Colllngs, and Gay Poe 
letumed Sunday night from a trip 
to the Carlsbad Caverns . The 
group left early Saturday morn
ing.

Robert Vaughan is in Dallas 
where he is attending the annual 
merchandise show of the Western 
Auto Stores. Mr. Vaughan is ex
pected to return Tuesday.

The cost of operating farm 
machinery is more than one-third 
the expense of operating farms 
in Texas.

MAJESTIC
1 1 I i i m n i s i  m i l
LAST TIM M  TOILLV 

Daa Dailey • Celaele HsIbb
In tha newest ‘‘Must Se«” pic
ture of the “ Good Old Days”

“C h ld M a  I v e r j
taiiday'*

Jest Chickee Feed
CHARLESTON, W. Vs. (UP)

— Even fowl consider a dime 
chicken feed thaee dajrs. When 
little Barbara Vaughn cracked a 
hard-boiled egg, she found a 194S 
dime imbedded under the ahelt. 
It apparently was swallowed by 
the bird.

American farmen doubled their 
use of commercial fertilisers dur
ing the ten years from 19S7 to 
1947.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
AlterelieM ea Maw’s 

Aed Waesee's Oereiaats.
LUCY RUST i m  W. MAIN 

Pkeee SSt-W

I

now s fifth year student in the , I ''*  „
lawyer and Mrs. J. P. Kilgore

is
School of Architectur»
University of Texas.‘ l i .  is

Institute of .Architects.

. ' ’ , . ■ 1 %. . „  ments of pink dixie cups, punch
member of Acacia ,„d  birthday cake Plate favors
.Sphinx, Silver Spurs, and the 
.Student Chapter of the Amencan spades.

Present were Billy and Alexia 
I Cowan, Billy Ed Nash. Bill Boyd, 
Tommy Lovelace, Mark Owen, 

gjobn and Joe Kuseell, Clark Con- 
' ner, Carol .MacMoy, Jo Ann and 
Don Avera, Gay Hickman, Glenna

Supper was .<crv«d from a table 
\ laid with a gay colored cloth and 
centered with an arrangensent of 
spring flowers. The dainty nap
kins, used also as favors had 
"Kish”  printed across the corn
er.

Present were Marilyn Hurt, 
Jana Weaver, Sally Cooper, Edith 
Cox, Patsy Simpson, Delores War
den, Nancy Clifton, Mabel Grimes, 
Mary Angeline Vaughan and the 
honoree, Eileen Vaughan, and the 
hostess.

Junior High 
Graduate Is 

Honoree

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and LaVeme went to Fort Worth 
Monday. Mr. Corneliua will go to

^ D o  y o u  t u f f t r  d i s t r o s s  f r o m

k ^FEMALE
F w R e n t  

Cosy Api
Furnlshea - SiHa Paid 

114 Noiik Seaman 
Up StAin

WHh H * Mdiyd * i ,
NifhctnMc FD«a*gsT

Party
Honoring her daughter, Mabel,

■Mrs. E. M Grimes entertained a M n . Bernard Hanna, Mm. E.

and Gale Kilgore, Tony Horton, 
Nan Estes, Jeannie Hanna, Ann 
and Bob Grisham, Mrs. Earl Con
ner, Jr., M iss Charlene Baker,

group of her friends, all members (Jnsham, Mrs. Kilgore, Mrs. Tay- 
of the Junior High graduating lor, Mrs. Sawyer, and the host
class, at a 9 :30 breakfast in her und hostess, 
home, Thursday morning.

Mrs. tinmes seated her guests 
at one long table, laid with 
white linen and decorated with an 
oblong arrangement of pansies

Saluted To Often

BOSTON (U P) — Thoma.« E. 
Matthews, 2A, Hampton, Va., is a 

Miniature diplomas tied in white former Army prirate who never

B R IM S  SJMTORIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

U  baalUi ia your problem, w « invite you to sec

27 YEARS IN CISCO

ribbon, and bearing their name, 
and a little nosegay of paiisiae 
marked the places of each guest.

Mrs. Grimes wa« a.ssisted in 
serving by her sister and house 
guest, Mrs. T. S. McWhorter of 
Meridian, Miss.

Guests were Sally Cooper, Rhea 
Hurt. Carolyn Cline, Gay Poe, 
Patsy Simpson, Jana Weaver, Ei
leen Vaughan, Edith Cox, Delor
es Warden. Mary Ann Hender
son. Judy Haymes, and the hon
oree, -Mabel Grimes.

H A N C O C K !  
Second Hnnd Store

We Boy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

II4  N. Seaniaa Pbeae 411

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SUMMER SESSION

O F

CISCO
Junior College

Begins

JUNE 1
Couses In

ENGLISH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MATHEMATICS

m ST 01(ir............................. GOVERNMENT
t

Phone 418 For Additional Information

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Soaman, 50x100 FL 
South of Alhambra 

Hotal
Pantacoet & Johneoa 

Raal Eetata

Fatliei's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph 
Lyon Stndio

PHONE 647

Ate pea treoMsd ky dtstrsa ct fe
male (uaetleoal BMiuhly aisturk- 
ancesT Do« It make you fs«t 
wsrvsas, esaaky, lestliii. '

a m e o H D  h a j v o
B A m iA lM S

Wa Buy, M I  and Trada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

205 W. Commarca
•07

Ms moody—at sueh Uaieer Then ao 
^  LyiUa X. Ptakti^s Yscttable

have reported 
Ptakham'B Comaonad la whet Doetora oaU a usaane stdatiTt. It 

hea a gland aoothlng aOact on one “  - aaportaat csyaa.

Monthly FormIo Pains
POittsm 's OoeBDOuad l i  eefv 

to ritme mooUily 
emmps. beeOsebe. beeksrbe. 
—vbes due to ftoiele ruiae« 
tifiil aioaimj dlBturbeacee.

to reHeve eueb toms- ; hr the fthoueendi reoMunb)# bettedu.

TMlOtSXMe
Aieoifrest

toaic! Ail dmsotom.

PHONB

Alwaya ready at tba t4ag af Aa 

pbeae ta tasi yea wberever yaa 

waat la ga 24-bear aervUa

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY,

CONNELLEK HOTEL

V e « IT A S l f  u
i m d '

N O W !
SfMMifd Be Tolren

f

' -J.

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
onea and to link you to 
friende and relative! a- 
e.rou the miles I

Lyon Studio
Formerly CAuris Studio

We 6o Anywherm
•47

On Her 
Day
give
Hera

The Ideal gift for every bride, 
Pamro Cooxann nave time and
money, reduce food and fuel bilk, 
make meak in minutea!

larger hi dte 
tgMsr h wetgk.., 
lewer k price.

1 6 .9 5

Offering a choioe of ten mqdek in 
ran diff;seven different aixes, tha PaaeTO 

('o o c n  Una includea a modal for 
every home cooking need.

Pamre Cookms

I I I  out COMPUTI UNI, ‘W'’"  
»-qeeri Pamo Coorsr "Vige Mertir 
4 y e ri Pa«ie CoOMi “Cish Messsri* 
I  aeeri PMm coom •Xiel k a w *

CECIL HOUFtELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

I M 9 FRIGIDAIRE
Amorico’s No; 1 Rofrigorator

Thd big lock«r-Top In Htls brand neW ^  
 ̂Frigidalr* Cotd-Wall bkpdflal peli 
a horn* frddxar right In your kikhdn I 
It kdapi up to 70 Ibf. of food sofo- 
frozen for w««kt. Tlw CoM-WoN 
eompartment ke*p« food fr*di for 
doyi without covarkig. N«v«r naddi 
defrosting. And Hw lorga, fuM-wldlh 

.Hydrotor h aip«r-inoM fo Iwap 
fruits, vegdtoblds and foofy grodni 
jnoiit and crisp for days I Sm  thk 
fnawdst, flnast FrigMoIra ef Iham crii I 
And chack all Hmm faaturai-~

a Pomaui Malar-Mlaar caMt 
making machanlMi

• *-Yaor FratacHan Ffoii
a Paubla loiy Oukkaba Tray*
• Eaifcat-Brnwgr far 

pafcaU
• *  MuM-puipaat Tr*y« far 

maot itoraga
• fuN 10 ft ilaa

Coma In. A$k about trading In your old rofrigorator on o now h lg k h lrg

306 E. MAIN ST.
LAMB MOTOR CO.

PttOMB 44EASTLAND

m A


